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1787. CHAPTER MCCLXXXVII.

An ACT to incorporate andendow the Academyof’ the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed29th March, 1787,—l
3

rivate Act.—RecoLded in Law Book No. III.
page 221.

CHAPTER MCCLXXXIX.

An AC’t to establisha public ferry over the river Schuylkillnear
Spring lkflhl, in the countyofMontgomery,andvestingthe right
in Peter .Le Gaux,his heirsandassigns.

[THE right to establish a ferry on both sidesof the river
Schuylkill,nearSpringMills, vestedin P.L. to bekeptingoodorder,
and subject to such rules and regulationsas thelegislatureshall
prescribe; butP. L. &c. to haveno right to landboatson any land-
ing belongingto otherpersons.]

Passed8th September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No, III. page 241.

CHAPTER MCCXC.

An ACT to divide the countyofFranklin into qiectiondistricts,and
to alter tileplacefor holding thegeneralelectionin the sixthdis-
trict in th~couiity of Bedford,andfor making the townshipsof
GreenwoodandRye, in the countyof Cumberland,a si~rthdis-
trict, for thepurposeofholding generalelections.

~ SECT. I. WHEREAS, in andby anact of the GeneralAs-
semblyof this commonwealth,thatwaspublishedon the thirteenth
day of September,whichwas in theyearof our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty.five, entitled “An Act to regulate the
generalelectionsof this commonwealth,andto preventfraudsthere-
in,” it is provided, that for the purpose of generalelections,the
countyof Franklinshouldbedivided into two districts,and thatthe
townshipof Fannetshouldbe oneof the samedistricts,andthe re-
mainderof the said countyshouldbetheotherof thesamedistricts:

Andwhereasthe major numberof the freemenof the townships
of Antrim, Washington,Petersand~Iontgomery, in the said coun-
tyof Franklin,have,by theirpetitionsto the GeneralAssembly,re-
presented,that by reasonof the remotenessof their dwellings from
the presentplaceto whichtheyare calledto give their votesfor lie-

presentativesin the GeneralAssembly,their Counsellor,andtheir
countyofficers, manygood citizens are impededin the exerciseof
this importantprivilege, andhavedesiredrelief in the premises:

And whereasthe freemenof the said townships of Antrim and
Washingtonhaveprayedthis House, that theybe setoff as a sepa-
ratedlbtrict, for the purposeaforesaid:

SECT. xi. Beit therefore enacted,by the Representativesofthe
Freemen of the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralJissem—
~ly met, and by the authority of the same, That the said county
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of Franklin be,~nd the sameis hereby,divided into four districts~ 178~’.
for thc purposeof hoiJing the generalelectionsaforesaid;and that ~—v——J

thetownshipsof Guilford, Franklin, Hamilton, Letterkenny,Lur-
ganandSouthampton,be the first districtof thesamecounty, and vide4 into~

that the freementhereof assembleand holdtheir electionsat the ~?C’~’~div.

court-housein the same county,in Chambersburg;and that the
townshipof Fannetbethe seconddistrict of the samecounty,and
that thefreemenof the saidtownshipof Faunetassembleandhold
th~irelection at the houseof the widow Elliot, in the sametown-
ship; andthatthetownshipsof Antrirn andWashingtonbethe third
districtof the samecounty,andthat the freemenof the said town-
ships of Antrim andWashingtonassembleandholdtheir elections
at the brick housebelonging to George Clark, in the town of
Greencastle;andthat thefourth district, for thepurposeaforesaid,
Consistof the townshipsof Petersand Montgomery, and that the
freemenof the sametownshipsassembleand hold their said elec-
tions at the housenow occupiedby JamesCrawford, in Mercers-
burgh; andthat the inspectorsandotherofficers of the respective
townshipsof thecounty of Franklin give their attendanceaccord-
ingly.

And whereasthefreemenof the sixthdistrict of Bedfordcounty
haveprayedthis house,that their gen~eralelections aforesaidbe
hereafterholdenat thehousein Tyronetownship, which is atprë-
sent occupiedby l)avid Lowrey, insteadof the houseof Lazarus
Lowrey,in Frankstowntownship:

SECT. II:. Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,1I,e~i~~ta

That from henceforththe generalelections of the freemenof the~
sixth districtof Bedford county be holden at the housein Tyrone~

township,at presentoccupiedbyDavid Lowrcy, andnotelsewhere,
andthat thefreemenof the samedistrict, andthe personswho shall
be choseninspectorswithin the said district, shall assembleand at-
tendat thesaid houseof DavidLowrey accordingly.

SECT. IV. And whereasa numberof thefreemenof the town-
ships of GreenwoodandRye,in the county of Cumberlanci,have,
by their petition,set forth,that their distantSituationfrom the place
of holding their general electionsis found inconvenient,andhave
thereforeprayedthis GeneralAssemblyto enact a law, by which
the saidtownshipsshall be madeaseparatedistrict for the holding
their generalelections: Therefore,

SECT. v Be it enactedby i/ic authority aforesaid,That theThe th:th
townships of GreenwoodandRyeshall be the sixth district of the
county of Cumberland;andthe freemenof thesaidtownshipsshall~oun~t~regu.
hold their annualandgeneralelectionsat the mill, late theproperty
of David English,and knownby the nameof English’s mill, in
the townshipof Rye.

SECT. vi. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,flepeal øf
Thattheacthereinbeforerecited,entitled “An act to regulatethe~
general elections of this commonwealth, and to prevent frauds ~
therein,”so thr asit is alteredby the provisionsof this act, but no th:satt.
further,shall be,andthe sameis hereby,repealedandmadevoid;
andthat those persons, andevery of them,who shallbe hereafter
chosento be inspectors,judgesof election,or clerks of the district
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1787. elections,by thisact established,or newly regulated,shall beobliged
~—~——‘ to do their dutiesrespectivelyand severally,andunderlike penal-

tiesand forfeitures,as thosewhich by the actafor~saidare imposed
on similar neglects,omissions and breachesof duty, by the same
act.

Fussed10thof September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. 111.page320.

CHAPTERMCCXCI.

An ACT for thefuture endowmentofthe PittsburgAcademy. (c)

Passed10th September,1787.—PrivateAct.—ReCordedin Law BookNo. III.

page331.
(c) The academywasinstitutedby W98 endowedwith 5000 acresof 1an~l.

an actof the 28th dayof Fcb’y, 1787, (Note toformereditibn)
(ante.chap.1253,)andby the aboveact

CHAPTER MCCXCII.

.An ACT to incorporate the German Lutheran congregationIn.
the boroughofReading,in the countyof Berks.

Passed10th September,1787,—PrivateAct—~ecordedin Law Book No. lilt.

page322.

CHAPTER MCCXCIV.

An ACT to confirm and amendthe charter of’ incorporation.of’the
UnitedSwcdi.shLutheranchurchesof Wicacoa, Kingsessingand
Upper .Ztferion, called Gloria Dci, Saint James’s,and Christ-
church.

Passed10th September,1787.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law ~eokNe. III.
page254.

CHAPTER MCCXCV.

An ACT to empowerthe SupremeExecutiveC’ouncil to lay out a
~Z’ town, andotherwiseto apportion the lando~containedin the tract~arnrcbap. of land reservedto the useof the state, by the act, entitled“ An

act for the sale of certain landstherein mentioned,for thepur-
poseof redeemingandpayingof the cert~/1catesofdepreciation,
givento theofcersandsoldiersofthe Pennsylvanialine, or their
representatives,andfor appropriatingcertainother landstherein
mentioned,for the useof thesaid ojicers andsoldiers, to be di-
videdof to themseverallyat the endof the war.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS, by the act of Assemblypassedthe
twelfth dayof March, in the yearof our Lord onethousandseven


